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CO humble shepherds came the word that Jesus Christ was born.
"Glory to God and peace to men" was sung that Christmas morn.
To wise men in the east the Lord revealed the new-born King,
And led by His bright star they came their precious gifts to bring.
ND now almost two thousand years have passed. No angels sing,
No more do orient sages their gifts and homage bring.
But still God sends, to men and kings around the whole wide earth,
The message that the angels sang to greet the Savior's birth,
LL glory be to God on high, and peace, good will to men",
The Christmas anthems sing it again and yet again.
God grant that we who name His blessed name may never cease
To spread the message of our Lord, of good will, love and peace.
L.T.P.
Best wishes for the Christmas Season
and the New Year.
From Levi T. and Rebecca Pennington

